TO: The Members of the Niagara Falls Urban Renewal Agency

FROM: Mayor Robert Restaino, Chairman

RE: NFURA Meeting Scheduled for:
Wednesday, November 17, 2021, 5:00 P.M.
City Hall, Council Chambers
745 Main Street, Niagara Falls

AGENDA

1. Roll Call

2. Organizational Business: Appointments
   - Appointment of Counsel: Christopher Mazur
   - Appointment of Secretary: Grace Celik

3. Approval of Minutes of Meeting dated: May 19, 2021 VOTE

4. Old Business:
   - Resignation of Counsel: Doug Janese
   - Resignation of Recording Secretary: Michelle Shaughnessy

5. New Business:
   - Discussion: 2022 Budget Planning
   - Approval of Professional Services: EFPR Group (Auditors)
   - Discussion: South End Gateway Area

6. Adjournment VOTE